
SE IG N I NTE L LIG E NCE. made as'h lrum habns riad aous in the oik'o alurny and trt-i tri ; stul tial n as many weeks*after he was appointed Com-
quarters relative to a secret treaty, andto 'hich I convçerts. to Protestantismaill in Ita, alwys ander-in-Chief;inthe present cases the puniah-

h' a morethain orce alluded. At al veänis, I fear e.--t e Gspel Reformation has not yetcomecandmenst amee dene, an . etefor

:Tbe, d~y foi thebaptú~ni of tlRe Imperia! Priice tniere is reason to apprehend thatAtte relations with will neyer come for Italy :We: heaîtiy recomme n equam e

tet~ ëd The l'f'r 15th ofJuneba-sen Russia are not of the warmr and onfidentlind which thesé two bits ofrtud toathetse s-consid o.

sore noy . .but itis doubtd vhether ere expcted from :te cnc1usi'Of thé. onfer- our dearbrotlier theGuarda.--o nTimes..

re thanoespe o b 1ences.bid. SGooD ENSE OF THE ITALANS.--n ltaly:no UNITEDSTATES.
te iss'fstatige ofthe ite r m then ai- ¢ -ALY. game of violence is ever practisedt; the anirated John 8. Dillon oe ft e exilea of :48has

gt g hgiue ... ...: .~ y d T hsopo ce Italian regards a blo even inplay,. rough.and returned ta Irelani to .remain. permanently. Since
endgde anue 'Wd heball at the Hotel. de 'tià,--g'isaOv vni..a-.sr a The Bishops of the ecclesiastical provinee of Turin b an oevruws sen hti nrshsrivalin is onr e ad conciidhrïe

:Ville tthesame .evenig. It.is possible that a post- have issued a protest against the new bil, already brtal, and moreover. uwisseein thrat itnspies bus:pria t e bi r touvhich h e was ain ed
paneern'nt-will take pla e. ;The Em peror himslf has voted by the Senate of Piedmont, for the reorganisa-... h aan euca w biout b ees th rod r atw s bya'sp cB a t'o the N, ew York .e gas a don

bebeedatdçtht * . aerhe cameta this C'ou ntry.: Hewasnot odea f Eh,
nt.asyetfi:i:ed on any day. . tion of public instruction in Piedmont. According to .e' 'danyaftehe ac'ane:t th New cu r. e saot oeonhe

~Th. Pafis correspondent A the Daily Nws the Protestant press they found their opposition--1. aer e a instructio.e y are, o an berevolutionists orlecturers .Baltinore'Cathôlc

ivrites~as follos:-" Accordmg. toa dely credited On the article vhici places ail establishments of pub- contrary, e itCoh ta ge loev as unice, T .i .

rumor, the Emperor bas received a pressing invita- lie instruction under the control of the Minister of bCoerstin g y tye oreedesco Gn mo t onv7tio n
- mcilsa s .Dnomoade tireiConven tio tCincinnati 1by.an

tion from the Kingof Prussia ta viit Berlin, and Public Instruction, no exception bemg made therein bls are jestingly styied Or o tedeaco; serma unanimous vote on heI7tBallat, Monisated rmee
join in ,aconference ta whfichthe Ôthe'r parties %vould in favor af the episcopal semtinaries'. 2. On0 aleadte ai fgiign a ii& b13' is Bucharà,pf ýPnnyvna aeMiitrIo h
ji b inh aperor of i lbCtheohzar.te At. mis article voch eesc declarethatte said s nt one of those which havemainily contributed to lower United States totheourt oLondon, forPresideat.

e the Austria ndthetiexpressly the German ta the estimation of slaves in the .eyes John C. Breckenbride Ke y, fr Vice
rueetigtheItlian question and the position of ries are ta be governed according to the rules adopt-ote mn - rM tt

àeufhatel are t ha considered, and some people ed by the Church and by theState. 3. On the pro- M.RCnAMPTo , . -

say that. an attempt will be made to impose upon vision empowering the State ta close any establish- y saM r pton, eoreT ea itn.h azette
England some anti-revolutionary guarantees, and ment of public instruction, when such an extreme TEate tha.t the C oneque eafins s a wn-
.alsoa ch lickuporiher maritime. power!" measure is required in the interest of mnrality, thère THE ARMY i be most serious. .Tott , whid;chthenB ö to Adtiisva' wotild

The Moiiteur de 'Au-tée announces that the being no clause excepting seminaries fromn the gene- (From the Times correspondent.> questionable taste and:unwoot flippac adds:
eracuation if the Crimea.bylthe 'French army %vas ral rule; and 4. On the article which deprives the CArP BEronE SEBAsToPor., May, 8.-The French "Unquetionably they %vill--to Mr. Crampton!"
proceedirig with the greatestactivity. clergy of ail influence over, or participation in,'pub- army continues ta embark daily, and we, wiih more We have conversed wit h.sevara intelit nende-

The violence, of. the sentinients entertained by the lic instruction, the discipline of the schools, and . the dignity andat greater leisure, follow their example. men respec ingthe probablé course of Great'Britain
Assemblée Nationale towards Englaid becomes chhe f directors. TheFrench speak confidently of a great campaign in when intelligence réaches. thatGovernment that in
daily more and more undisguised. The foloing is The .Eco dell Espienza (government paper) of Africa, and even in arother quarter of the globe, and spite of the arnicable:and friendly disposition einced
the látest, characteristic outburst of the Fusionist Naples, iof the 30th April, states thathdurinee thé last Theyraic aeeac e ftlnt!at for twae bntr hinct andneq-
Organ: twenty-four years there has been but one.capital on- a chance of war in a short time, and they do not dis: .United Staes,-.thèi' Minist'er Penipotentiar andWhatcaresEngland forthe popularity of the viction at Naples, and none for high .treason. The guise their earnest baming lusit t phlebotomize Ausr three ofthei- riu.st important Cocsuis bavé been sum-
King:of.Naples, or for:the glory of the Holy See ? number of pardons granted ta political prisoners, tria, goAutriche tache et ingrale.'" The evacuation of marily sent'horne. * W/e dro not findthe hopswich
What she-desires is caëàrer than daylight ; she wishes, during the same period, was, it declarei, 9,894. the Crimea is taking place with rapidity, and, if it is Mr. Marcy is'said ïo have e rpïessed respectinfthe
erfas en, oe n h bat While we are every day treated ta long aceounts desirable, there can be no doubt tbat the alies can emolienteffectsi his Iastddspach generally- eter-

ofSardinia. in Italf. ; : Üenoai2tno er sUIes ; sie of the .necessity of reforns in Italy, and of M. Ca- leave thesoif of the Czar long before the time which tained. There seems -ao be a vey prevailent opinion
would new possess Ancona, Civita Vecchia, Messina, yvour's most extraordinary successes in. Piedmont, it as beenh gtreatd thas e ird.nh after se conu, that the Britis Goern ment-wiltflie thattue thave
and Palermo ; and:hereafter she wold desire Trieste, is but fair to state that there is a reverse ta ail these in terrible stories of the revenge taken by ths- con l nrarnbi-btake, only that the.United States Go-
Leghorn, and,.Vemce. We do not vsb to assert flattering pictures. A certain I M..de Sanatis," a sians on those unfortunate brethren of theirs vho vernament might eonurast that apologetic itiitudëwith
thatEnglandi wishes ta plant the British flag on ail great protegi of Lord Shaftesbury and the "Bible bave given aid ta.the allies, or have been engaged in their own determinedcourse and their ie'saticion.ot
these spots.. No ; her measures are more subtle and Societies" (in ordinary language an apostate and their service. They teit us that several of .these poor ta reciprocate any concessions; ahd the infèr!ce
discreet. She does not aspire toan incréaie of ter- hireling, not ta specify certain other of. his merits), creatures hive been hanged at Simpheropol, that whicb many draw is that Great Britain viil rètàuäte
ritory, but to arrive at a douination without a rival ; bas written in the Avenir of Geneva his opinions othere have been sent off in exile, and that more are by sending home Mr. Dallas, and declining-al 'fur-un Piedmnedta tework on the roade for flue. Coulti not a tiser diplouatic intercouise. WVe hésitai-eabouteladêpt-it sufices for ber ta establish, where she would reign, and experiences in bis evangelising course in Pied- ondesaid ta avrt the rah of Russia, and toa n-ithes vie esr. We desitateabauta
that chronie and morbid anaareiy wichih-as delvered mont. He seems not ta paint everything as being duce har ta extend aer eleme e ta e remnar s of h rnnenvi be i roab ta t
up ta her, for a longtime .past the. republues of the se promising, but let us hear himself:- . tissmiserabie race? anotheMinister at Washington; but uIl he
Nev World, Spain, and Portugal. Thisis what "'T ur<, 22nd March,.1856.-Dear brother-I Although the greatest cordiality exists between the additioùal evidnces of a predtrminat>û oh ne p3rt
England would fain effect. She .wishes ta strike amR anxiaus to inorm you ho. iha wrk io the Lord. bulk of thë men of both the allied armies, thereihave of the Administration at Washingtaï to hon disike
Italy in the heart and the hèad by.destroying the praspers bere. The tue for a true evangelical re- been same awkward rencontres between the French and distrusi of Englandv, we can scarcely thiinc ihat
temporal power ef the Pope. Wten the Papal formation has uat yet comne, ad I fear wil never and-the English on two or three occasions, of which the British Cabinet wil meet Mr. Cramptots distïia-
power shall have been abased, Italy will become an corne for Italy. My uunfortunate country is the centre Ieave hitherto maes bject is al ii any o-er way ithan by sileee.-N Y. Ooin-es power ad onati'nsaiivle tveemaedi defiliceaorItl..Myunfr puat arntyquteicnte clea etrmedthat: mt pperrdauteclerdhatiercil iser.er
easy prey, and revoltionists will have, speedily ti- of thie Empire of the Beast, and all my efforts must, the French are'very ready ta rasiot i the use of fire-
vered up the bleeding remais ta the sarage avidity I believe, end in saying, '1Go ye out of ber my peo- arms on surh occasions. The first of these affair EXcITEENT IN CcAG.--There was an immnense
of the Landan and Lierpool marchants. Italy wull pie that you may net share in her sins.' I am nt which bas been broucght under the notice of the gatheriqg here last evening, composed i citizens iof
have descended ta the lastrank among nations ; but under a detusion on this point-converts ta fh gos- Chiais af the two ariues took place som time ago il parties, responsiveto acail for a meeting to con-
the Parliaments of Westminister and Turi will sng .i al Aros t Kamiesch. It appears that some, m aien.of the Mail ideribe destruction a Lawrence andI the attack on

aises er libert and.ndepnec." .pe il I y,ealways very few. popos af Corps went ou to huntraisin e neighborhood Mr. Sumner. Resolutions.were adopted, expressive
THE MARITMEPOWER ri iN.-Te regious radicasm, e av be, unappily, a fne of the French redoubts, and that as they ofsympaty with.Mr. Surmner, and a .detirminatio
TEce i anarTIclEo POER Co ai ri - _Derbyii-aagent, intruded on us fi-r London. Thsi approached the parapet they wir tired upon by i-o rMesisthe invasion of Kansas" A ommi tee was

tainscle, parc n gss, a , non- pour deluded creature belonged fust ta the Church| the soldiers inside.: Lieutenant Budgen, the-staf-ad- appointed ta adopt a plan for the immediate organiza-
tains , the followting curiouspassaget-e Amongstof e adois; he next red into ours, but àha jutant of Kazatchi ran outaf his but on -heariiguihe iion of a force to rescue Kansas, which comiino
other reasons for net wishig ta contiue.hostilities went to London, and was there seduced. Last suma.shots-fired and.proceeded towards the rédoubt, dt wi reportto an adjourned meetin tà be:held. ,oiSh-
was this-The campaign of 1856 was ta have' been me he ke t:in London a smal, shap for ices ánd ,wheti hewaschallengèd he replied in Frencb ofR- turday evening.
essentially a maritime one. Ergiand had made un- bon-onsH; leais niw in Turindbetter dressed, better cier-Anglais." H was a- one fired upon ihreetirnes Ta Use STATEsARMIN LAn.- is a
beard-of preparations,,wlich mayinaveuben appre- odged i-ban I a, living at bis ase with nothing to iccs5on. On finding out w-hat bad iaken place he curiousifact, that American mechanics exe ail others
ciatd i h accunts publised by British and o ut ta visit fr ouse .buse. and ent od hoarane f e men-owar for assistance, in the manufacture fire-arms; and are atthe preset
Frenchsh was.about ta acquire an anor-d prpagate and, hen remforced by a naval officer and.a'small time filling large contracts for parties;in Enigand re-Derbyism. Since his appearance, that antinomian body' of Maries unare, he approached the redoubt tin h Engli gt s a

mdup epodrance,. and , perhaps, a; dangai-ous one.e nmeh prahdterdtutpestighéEàs -ormn, S
mous ireponalranc. aCnrehaps, aotanou one jetpestilence hitherto unknown here as spread niaong invested it, and captured the men inside,- bot ram& iof pricularly, are ie high faor, bibe arpbsiarms,

N ,hf atfor - a i o -our converts. They teach thLt Christians arefree ihem escaped and appear ta bave attadked anid'killedr ifle bèingi in large derrand. Théy are cainad
ters ofmrque, &c.,-proved:that Europe is no more from the yoke ao the law ; that the observance of thesergeant of Maninesin thir flight, and t ahave coinbe sirnpliciy f costructioin, rapidity o .fring

prepard to support aritime yranny.han iha con- the commandments of God is a' privilege, nt a wa.&butodwe an fi-a de ttaough'the le. i1 andiextraordinary ranae r itho 2fAer iucan
tinentat excess of military development It tuay' duty.' On Sundays you may wcork without sin, if shal!ote l50nth e s e attate unequalled safety. - An5order fr 25,000 Kmerieàn
therefore, ha assumed that European .diplomacy, Cinth esgconscienceei-als you yau aie aCi-ba- i-e ant-'s brains were knocked out by blows rifles, with the Minie sight and knob fôr i-the tok
ils actual deiire for peace, displaved its fears of the yor c eristian, free of a muskt-stock, and iliat the officer was, when bayonet," is in course of execution at thé extensiva
maritime proportions ot Britain. English diplomatists I from the yoke ofthe bondage. You. cannot con- lying on the ground, charged by a soldier with the aorks atWindsor, VI., and is now probably balicom-n ha . n i. I : ceive the mischief done by. such doctrinéis to aur bayonat. General COdringion referred the case to pleced. Anothir order foi- 00 Sh ' fanot have mn istaken this. If it d escaped their neuphytes. . I have testified against them several Marshal Pelissier, and the latter, after a long and on-account of artiesin Enand, sa rifle, aso

Sabbaths, and my conscience bears me vitness not in .minue investigation, sent back the resuIt of his filiment at Cot's factory in a tf, c e f
avakened -hem io tie bact. But their shouts did not vn Lt al Chists Ital nqum io our head-quarters towards the close
prevail, and Britain was obliged ta console herself hve t r olast week. fi is understood that the Marshal cou- PORSS or Lvscu LAw.-Philiip P. Herbert, of
wit a review for the impossibilityin which she ond havetwrestle against Irvingites,Derbyutes, andthe siders the unfortunate affair does not call for any san- Alabama, a member of Congress from. Califonia,
erself tobtai elevation in a dcisive campaign. ests-each hem is way inimical o he gos- guinary punisment, but that te excessive vigr of shot down and kied art 'waiter t. Willard's,

hWrîf tad o o ftaial ionn truth cth atn pel. Our regenerated Italian Christians in Turin, in the measures taken by the men onguard wasusti-- and is now underbonds ta appear before the'Grande mus , o e sa , tg Genoa, and in Cassale, are in extreme poverty. Our fied to sucih an extent ns to hold thiem blarcelsrs by Jury and awaithis triai far sucherime asthyr
the protocols authorises us ta attribute ta the plent- Congregations are composed ofpoor vorkmen iOur the orders lhey had received foithei sa rd of'their adjudge him to have.corimitted.

poet tt b6sth last motive fordesiring peaca. Il aur !Ieraidehis - ae oni--d
potentiaries Preachers have no salary, and are of course equally pot. The second occasion took place ataone of the Preston S. Brooks,:a: member of the House oiRe
vas their natural policy-to conceai it. poor. I Turin.weahave a Mssionar who preaches welis in camp, ficm which men are forbidden te draw presentatives from South Caaina, assatis«aod beats

AUSTRIA i water after sunset and before sunrise, and which is unmercifully a. Senator from Massachusetts,, wbente od n si da ha.ean guarded by French sentries. Sone, of Our soldiers Occup'intg his seatin the Sénate !f i-ha United States
'Seome of the German papers bave during the last Infant School, but we can neither pay the rent of tise em down afer dusk to draw some waatr. -Te sen- and ngaged in he tranations 'dibusiésti i-

few dayr Jearnt froin their Vienna correspondents one nor -the wages of the other. We bèg b the try fired on them with ball, and his comràdes'of the matelyappertaining ic ¯is'nation.

that the Archduidte Ferdinand Max bas received in- prayers of our Lyonese ant Swiss brethren, that guard turned out and contibuted a volley; but fortiiu- iiam .Smith, an ex-Governoi ot ie a
structions fiarom nhi Imperial brother ta inform the the Lord of the harvest may send the nieans fr con- nately they hurt no one. The third instance of this Virginia, and member of: the House ofReprese-ta-
Emperor Napoleon ttti he consents ta the rernoval itinuing lhis work, &c., &c-Your devotedt braher in sort occurred the night before 'ast, when the com- tives, assailed and beat lhe.editr.of the Evening-Star,

oft Duke de Reichstadt toChristandinggeneral of. the Light DiVision, Lord W. in December-Jast, in the lobby o! the House.
th! -e maori-ai ranains et' tis.uDkad eiie.ai a hit

Paris, but the statement is devol of ail foundation. DE SANATIS Paulet, sent up a picket t bring soe menn into.camp Albert Ruk, a mamber. of theHouse of Represen-.Ewho were drinking ai- a French canteen. A u.r iatives fron Arkansas, assailed and beat tha editor of
Somewtat mare ihan a year sica M. e Bourquaney Hoi unifotrm in the style of their apostolic epis- man approached to execute their orders they ware the New York .Tribune in the grounids of the Caiiil,
endeavored ta obtain permission to remove the body ies are these moderst Evanelists ! Read>a report fireduponwith bail. . The circumstance has been r- imnediately after leaving the House of Represéota-
of the deceased Prince from the vaults of the Ca- or letter fromt a souperinC<naught'an agent in ported to General Codrington for ilie information of tives
pucins, but lhe failed, and there is-very reason ta be- Spain or Italy, a colporteur in France, kallay in Ma- Marshal Peassier. It is possible thatse the- bare staie- . Four murderus outra-es iïfie amonthiWe
lieve that the subject has never since been brought deira, or your model missioner in Tahiti, New Zea- ments of facts respecting these uinfotùate afairs chalengeialthehOtheraciaivqiized or tbarrous nations

forwardb the rench overnmnt. B oder o - : - . . . doesno cnvey their true character, and ïauhee:f the earth to a l hs mn terCa-ak>sfrwai-d b .'hrFrench GavIimant. By aidan I land, or anywiiere you please, 'tis invariably an ex- may ha soma inaccuaracy ih therepórts. Lat us hope -Exchange.lise tate Emparai- Francis bis grandison was buriedi tension ai thse satne lîeads-1st--Modest confessions tisaie is. A Franch sentr-y is rigidi in 'obeying bis RdMrE Av NEw YoRE,--[n ane ci,-he racent-ie3i-rs
-with i-ha other membhers o! lte Imparial famiy, and ai not having laboredi in vain.; 2nd-Promises af consigne. Surgeon tLe Blanc, af tise 9i-h, wvas killaed an i-be sïate of Irtly, wisich h'ave appared in New

the paesent Monach bas fa io great a respect for moi- abondant bai-vets ; 3rd-Abuse of Crist's byj a sentiy, whom he apprached toc closel aright, Yok papers,we saw il stated as an eviadiscef i-he
the memrny ai bis ancest-or ever to think af acting -Cisurch anti His Priesthood ta any amount, occa- anti I bave seen Freni officerstreateith rudenass incompetence ofthe PontifiafGoverhmtht1a-ob-

m:oposiion o .is expressedi will. As lhas at-eadyionll diversifiedi by a sida hit ai- som-e rival swad- anti imperiousn~ess b>' cotmmon soldiars -éu faction. banes were getting frequent enlise roads.' - Ia ob-
i n psiaid, te A s ia G o e n e t ar sty w shes naînt>'I w hen ha foi-mer bave béërn in i-be sigiitestrdegree. bry:occurs once a mentis in thé Roman States, i-be
·tan smraits reltins Gawi-hmane andl iswas dier; and liaîl yan earnest clamer for mneans-- infringirig les forruualités de la peste.: Parhaps; itis whole country' thinsks itself goingitio estruction for
'tah o uts th i-ios co iet hi-ach antiuld be means-means. The cry af the horse-leech-grve 'only right i-hat tis ut-most precisi.n on 'all"suchs want cf a govers-rmnt.- Tisa New Yor-k Trianre laits

dihub i ih a Nsgaei colimn twih Aol h -gwe-is thea stereotype passage. Poor De Sanatis matters shoul d be observed' during wvar lime.i 'We uisohwée r, that i-his is. a ïrîie .compared towhat
~pai to tis Mro ta eii was basedi -ogats bis own anteacedents, moral and physical, andi are not wiilit ou:cown intei-necine fighsts now'a'nd takeas place, not in tise only anti almosti-unuu.labi-
duke Ferdimand itosthm It is uncer-tamn wvases ver>' angry aI lise Dantzie ica-seller. for · prea- the, but weé c.entaIly do ni- use fireaarns-so promptly' table Cilhpagna' et Rame, -ut ini i-ha riost popdiòus

-'whether i-ha.youthful Prince wil remain i. France suigt etrhscniinadpo-ru o i steFec: h rmvlo:h oae 'sstaelhei nteUie-tt äj
xu1 j the çkristening isaover, but ha will proebably' do s ann loe balericais conatin an spggr oniug hani give morenceaceThndrqmaëtaisst' thealineas thasre i Robery:i.naroadywiyibe Unud Saigé.t'itaveas ,

j g i-not too long postponed.-Cor. cf Times. tef re ar lestablaie a·ne an. ggéHe lias even w ~as a sort ofivalry between tise infantry' anti thse two :homnucde.s opar week,.wivth¼;aay- aïr b"t"o ess
soRUSSIA. • • us famousstaregsimentave ftheusa ite of hich professed i-o heinousfoutírsg~es-and ofmti hsitt olise heroisrn i-o protest- agaimst (relhgieus) Radicalisam teck den on'all men in i-éd pant-aloan. obdar ati deëtsfify 96Iat-a -ädèligkshfl&-e li

It is said thbat litia basportested, or is sean ta in 'Turin ;and 'unîder the eye.of M. Cavour. -His -?Ti-e ha've been same discreditable transactions ordedy> place-Paridamïoaiimufts't be:! ÑTh~'eï iat
ptest,%a anst the treaty' of i-ha 15th af Aprit, as laitai- is valuable fer oae thing. It1 .tells, anti telîs 10 our'own camp latealy, wh'ich have ad i-o thea ratine 'ri aillEu'pro"o of:îtîy ueltiifirisâ.äe

cP cldeiandi signed, withouit heri participation or plainly' whtat wve have often repeated-England mua>' ment o! twaoofficers fi-omf ihe army>, as:notified b> iut Itay- Ciity hia-ëinQ l an~d 'propeitfy Eareaess
cnonedg b> England, France, and Austria. I do~ succeed in·reavolutiontising'Italy:- ber Palmer-ston and generai ordars. In ana';-istance an officer- -was des saf ieait tneny ,York.i' c: -:' ', e
knotwlede vuchs far the correctness ai t-ha si-ai-e- her Russell and ber Mintomay' soW :bradcast thra t-ected inthe act of readinga. riivate Iaetter:addressed Suoppose baera aptin| " Republki iliñtfu ös

nt pretnd to heafd iiin a quartèr genteally so lte different states 'the fruitfulseed.of :rebeliote ca brother officer ;i i-the' ait er-a nëniteman' forgot for [tltf eptpe over-here âitob
meait nbernd tha Ihave little hasitation in nmention- againsti thse powers that' he ;and tie 'Englishs mission- geain er hie ùc ai-tera an G ra Sipt t epi-bew secnt a11ras p-pr~,~uy i

nag It-is alobelieved ta qreshv benagents m-ay' continue ta seln taeir timehit n the souls- The ttei-r had tiëe~ off c'ai cashiered by-conft mrn krl i' It d c'


